SCHEDULE.I

RAJAST HAN HIGH COURT
ABRIDGED A DVERTISEMENT

23qB

Date: 13'09 2022
RHc/Exam Cell/LR/2o22/
Online Applications ore invited lrom eligible condidotes having rcquisite
quolificotions for Contractuol engogement os Legol Reseorcher for deputing with:
No.

S,No..Ndme ol Hon'ble ludge

01

of

Posts

Hon'ble Mr. lustrce Monoj Kumor Gorg

for o period ol one yeor under the

Scheme

for engoqing Legol Reseorcher'

Moximum oqe of the condidote os on 7" Jonuory of yeot 2A22 must not be more
thon

i3

years.

Time
Sr

1.

limit for fillin a-in Online A DDlic otion Form:Datc

No. Part iculars
Time limit I or fillinS-in the online
Applia.tion

Tirne Limit for

7

deposition

01.OO pm od 14.09.2022
(Wcdnesday) to 05:00 Pm on
28.09.2022 {wednesdaY)

trom

of

examinetion Fee

From O1.OO Pm on 14.09,2022
(Wednesday) to 05:00 Pm on
29.09.2022 (ThursdaY)

Note

1.

2.

their
Condidates con opPty directly online mode by sitting ot
home/cyber cole, with the computer connected with internet'
Condidotes con otso opply for the post through vorious e-mitro kiosks'
where condidote hos to poy requisite e-mitra services chorqes for

fillinq of the oPPlicotion

i.

Condidotes must carry their sconned photo image and signoture
image in soft formot, which shotl be used while filling the opplication

o)

Photo size should be between: 10 KB to 25 KB'

b) Signoture file size should

be between: 10 KB to 25 K8'

4. Provide correct personal e-mail lD and mobile number while filling
the form.

5. candidate

shall fill the complete application form and finally shall pay

the required fee.

6. Application/Examination fee can be paid online (through
banking/debit card or credit card etc.)

net

7. This is to be noted that, application shall be completed only when
candidate's "UNIQUE APPLICATION NUMgIR' is generated after
paying the fee.

8.

Candidates are required to take print out of the application form, this
is

to be kept by candidate himself-

9. The scheme for engaging Legal Researcher in Rajasthan High Court
can be downloaded

(http://hcra

i.

from:he official website of Rajasthan High Court

nic. in).

l0.Candidates shall have to bring all the original documents at the time
of interview.

Dote:13.09.2O22

.tluz>

Registrar
Raiasthan High Court

